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TERNS Oil PUBLICATION:
TR STAR *RD SPOITINEL Is published every

Wednesday afternoou,at 42.00 a year In advance ;

•r .2.59 ifnot paid within the year. No sub-
scriptions discontinued until all arrearages are
paid; unless at the option of the publisher*.

•ADVIUMISICXIOrre are Inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal deduction will be made to per-
sons advertising by the quarter, half year, or
year. ' Special notices will be Inverted at special
rates, to be agreed upon.
ti'The circulation of THZ STAR AND SEM-

in4 M one-half larger than that ever attalmed by
any newspaper in Adams county; and, u anad-
vertising medium, M cannot be ,excelled_

Jos Woak of all kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair rates. Handbilla, Blanks,
Cads, Pamphlets, &e., In every variety and style
will be printed at short notice. Ts, Cass

grottnional Cat*, &c.
I=tecomacaar,

Attorneys and Counsellors.
DMoOON A IJG HY has associated

• ..,„N M. KRAUTS, Seq.. In the prectlor ofdo.
law,et hie old use,. one dome treat 44 Basitall'a Una
atom Obsonberanurg street.

Special atrentlou given toilette. Collectlcemen4 Settle
meet of Ketetes. Oil legal tutelages. and Claims to Pen
alone. Bounty Sack-pay, end Damages against IL Suttee
at all timed. promptly and ernclently attended to.

L.nd warrants located sod choice fermi *x sale, in
lows and other western Mates. (Nov. 27, 1867.-1 I

AW. J. COwillpVEß,romptly ATTORNEY AT
LAW, &tumid to collectione andall

other Business etitroeied tohiscare.
°dice between Vahueetock and Danner and Ziegler',

'atom, Baltimore etrevt,Gettysburit, Pa. [May 29,18ni

'AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY Al
LtW, t)Sitio at cis redideuce lu the Suuth-wet tor•

ter of(NNW Square. •
naterence.-41un. Thaddeus Resew, Lancaster, Pa.
May 2f1,1867.

IbAVID A. BUEHLER,attend ATTOR-
-- NUY L W, wiiipromptly to ColleCti4D.
and all other busies**entrusted to his mire.

40-0111ceat his resideuce in the three store baildlni.
oppositethe ourt House [tiettyeburg. Ma, 211, IB6S

A.INI AGENCY.—The under
signed willatteud goalie collectionofclaims &gains'

the C. 8. Guyertuntait, Incl Luling Military Mounties. tta,
Pay, Pensious. tr,rsise Ate., either iu the Court of Claim,

or Citronsany ofGas Departments-at Wash, ng tun.
R.O. YIoCRhARY,

May 8Y.t887. Attoeueyat Law, Gettysburg, Pa.

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
tias his Odleeat bia resideuce In Baltituort street

t wv &Jure abuse the Compuer Office.
Gettysburg, Mai . 2 9, 180.

JOHN LAWRENCEHILL,Den.tist,Office in .Ittaintiersburg 'treat, one door
the leitheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. It. Homer.
Drug Store. where he ntay be found ready and wi llin 1.
attend any case within the province of the Dentist
Persons in want offull sets ut teeth are invited to call.

May 29,1817.

`DR. C. W. BENSON
HAti ReIIITMRD the Practiceof Medicine in LITTLI

• TOWN,-and.,ffers ble ery fres to the public. Otti.
et his house, corner of Lombard street and Voundr, a
ley, neer the Railroad. Spscusl attenti..n given to Slot
Diseases. [ Lit tlestown. Nt.o. • 18, led;

gointos stardo.

J OLIN W. TIPTON, FASITIONA-
tn.& tl North-Nast carat,' of [ha ungua.•

next &mato iettyablirg Pa.. whet•
h.cou.ttli times be Nand read) toattend Wall bum
weeetu Beane .let,enexcalleut tesistantaat
will dada a eetleiactieu Olva boa basil.

May 2D I87.8

4aURVEYOR ANDLICENSED CON-
k.) VEY ANCER. The undershot:v., having taken on:
Jouveyruceiz License. will, in connection with ih,

office of COUNTY rlllitYKYOß,sttend to the
WEIIINO-OF DEEDS. BONDS, RELEASES, WILLi

AitrICLES OF A4RICEMEST, CLERKING OF
SALKS, AC.

ilayinghad considerable experience in this line. hehope,
to receiie a liberal share of patronage. Business prompt
/y +Waned toand Otero, reesonab le. Poe toffice addres.
rsireeld. kll4loll CIO., Pg. s.vriniratow .

May 29,1867.-1 y

OFD! YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned having taken out

alt Auctioneer's License, utter. his services to tit
public, and would respectfully Inform the public that Ir

Is prepared toatteud promptly wall bueiues• iu
Of strict attention to business be hope. to reudereutit ,
eatiefactiou. as.llhargea will be vet') moderate, Andean
faction guarantied inalicases. Address—-

, HIRAM ALBSRT,
Olearspriug. York Co. Pa.

May 29, 1867.—1 L

OH YES! OH YES!
ins anoursignsal having taken outan Auctioneer's Li

issues offershie &Ovine@ to , be public as a EA LE CRYEl,
and will attend to the selling of Real and Personal Pr.,
perty when ever called upon. !laving bad fifteen years
experience he hopes to be able to give general satiate , •
tiuu to all who may favor him with aHEcall.JA S CALDWELL,

Residence, Chambersburg etzeet, tiett)eborg.
'0ct.16,1861.-3ns

NOTICE
IWILL be in Gettysbuig with &flour, tn., every so\•
1 DAY and FRIDAY In each week. Persons who via,

dvoire me 61arnish them wit.. either Flour.,r Feed•stilit.
wl.l leave theirorders, either with John t. fewer or Vial
Der a Zeigler, stating the kiud and quantity w.inteis
when the same will be delivered St theirailening',Li

&opt 26, 11167,4 t I.lZUkttilti

CAPITALISTS LOOK TO
YOUR INTEREST

J. C. ZOUCK, REAL ESTATE AGENT
NA W 011%0HD. ADAMS CI) N Yill'A.

HAS TitO NO. 18 i ORE STAN US. f,,r Sole or Rent, wit).

Bt. ,ck of clouds, chow t a tint-rote business, situated nee.
• Railroad. in opl-utlid he.lttly I..eatiooe •

Lad chance fur 10 .se wishing to eug.ago In the tntelLieer
• rareChellee le offered dappled Jur iniustoliately.
meenuo giVeu soy tune.

Also,llo Venus. Mills. Conlin', gents, foundries, Ma-
chine ...hkn., rowu Lots, 4., in Penney Irenint end Ater)
laud, for sale ran glue in pi Ices (runt •eUU to SO-Wkly.

air Auy person wishing, to pUichree property, ea
ea tosal through my ..gooey, sill uu well to call nu en.
subselil,rl,‘ r melding& by la uer,

Oct. 30. Stu J .C. ZOCCH. Agent.
Address—Nee Oxford, Adams couuty,Petwa

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has now thoroughly

repaired higoilittBT AN U SAW 11114,-. ku..w n
uldeILH e4i NT 8 MILL" on !Merrill cre• k end le prepar-
ed to Oo tiItINDINU AND 8/LWOW of every kind ai

short uottce. Ne solicits 'he patroitage of the uel.hhu -
hood, and will guarantee tatistrection. 0 ire us Iall.

Jueettlile7.-tf OSOKOIL UINUIiLL.

J)tuing Viachints.
FINKLE & LYON

LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE.
The only Machine so perfected that entire satisfactice

le guaren;esid or the purchase money refunded.

When we have no Agent a sample Machine will be sold

at very low price, and a Local Agent appointed on Or
moat favorable terms. ,

N. 11.—AN AONNT wanted in every town. Send to

tlroalar.. Traveling Agente wantait. Wary, liberal.

FINKLE & LYON S M. CO.
657 Broadway. New Turk.

Jaly 3.1867.-6 m
THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MAC is INES
699 BROADWAY, NNW YORK.

'These Worldt-renowned Sewing Ma-
chines were awarded the Highest Premium at the

World's Pair, in Loudon, so I Ms trust Premiums at the
N. I. Stage Fair of IPeS, and are celebrated for doing

'the beet work, using a much smaller needle for Ho
Wattle tamed than any other machine, and by the intro
',faction of the most appr .ved m.chlnery, we are no.
able to supply the very beet machine, in the ...aid.

Three machines arsenideat our dew and spacious roc •
trey at Bridgeport, tkeno., under the immediste super-
vision of the President to the Company, ALIAS HOWE
Jr, the original inventoeut the towing Ms-coins.

They are adapted to all kiwis of Vainiiy dewing. an.
to theuse of Seametteases. Deem Makers. Tailors, Maus-
tactarere of Shirts, Cullers. Skirts %desks. Mantillas
Clothing. Nam, Chile, Corsets. Boots. Shoat, darnels
Saddles, Limes GoudaUmbrellas. Parasols, etc. TheN
work equally well upon silk. linen. conen or woolen
goods with silk. cotton or linen thread. • They wiliness,
quilt. palter' hem, 'fell. curd: brine, bled and letdown
every speciesut bowleg. making a heautiral and whoa

• stitch, alike teaboth' ides .4 the art tole sewed:
The Stitch invented by lir. Hi,llll, and Madeon this

Igaghlue, la the mat popular and durable, and ell Sew
log Machines are subjeCt to the principle invented by

Abu. Bend tar Circulate.
SIBLST A 81'00P8, General Agents,

March 19,1967.-1 y So. 9d2 Chestnut 14, Phila.

SEWING MACHINES!
TEE (ROVER & BAKER.

THII BUT tit USS.—These ltschitom buys, berms
to wellknown th isalio mend be snot byway ofmaw
nusailation. Thehove taken tbe Arst premiss et el,
the lateRate film end ere nolvereilly maw"' iodised
to be'the BUT In op by all who We tried them. lb.
"GrovesDakar SO*" sad Abe '• phut* Stitch " use
points that been bee* attablid qo ether itacbiba—
They an She only 11schism this rowaid osabluider with
pertuottod. Theo lladisinaraste esogisitl adapted to
lanstly ire. They erdainuset wlis~ow dawn, flans
die spool without rewinding. N NM 4=oo la their
coonstraction May are easy to seasee, and aen be
worked by almost spy child. Beery broll y adionid taro
deo, ff,opadatiaber, Mopearth.-, andAy Y.
sad dotbeir work better than it can be doses by

TheunfiesiAgs,al *minbele ',squinted Agent tor the
above lincidaes, has easebiadied an Agency in feirlield,
Maimpap.iliars be wills. WIWI have on band aasppip.
rwayialsig to buy willpleseecull sad minds' tor
*bawd...goillesillno and Vad will also be gapped.

J. B. WITIIIMOW &pat,
Asg.l6,lsllo,4llfr Il3l4ol4,Adumeonaty, Pe
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grourito.
103 N H ISNDRICMIL • BIRO WARILIIN.

RECONSTRVCTION.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

'.(i R 0 C E .R I E S
enmap:oo.llo tooar tsars in Gest York street where *very-
thing ht our Ip will be mold at a short profit

livoryttibughigt Isa tint chutegrocery, will be 'mad
time, also
CONFECTIONS AND NOTIONS,

TOBACCO AND f3E6ARIE4,
hods,* taken la eschew for geode, web pald for old
eeeet

el6.lhuisirscome awl see

TEtE WONDER OF THE AGE,

warren's Electric Churn,_
which wakes one-fmerth more hotter than any other
ptarn(uatofthesamecream.) We keep them brittle and
still be leased to show them. font forget the piece

II ENGRG:GO W
Gettysburg, Sept. le, Is67.—tf

BARGAINS
IMESTCI

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

3011 N CRESS & SON
HATING open.. 4 ■ newGrocery. in Getty bars, on the

nortn.west curner of the Public Squat., haveJuot
ecalved a splendid senortaient of PRESILL

GROCERIES,
ineludisr erassurs,rodrae, linlassea, flytup, Teas. Spices
tobacco, +alt., PIA, Hama, Bboalders,

Q LJEENSW ARE, CONFECTIONS,
nu. Ptui ta.Borpc Fancy Articles land Notion', generally .

We aidslew keep onband FLOUR s•.d lIRRIJ-STUFFe.
Having purchased for CABtl. we are prepared to e, I

very COON,. titre US a tail and/ado fur 'out...Jives.
JUAN CAMS,
J. W. L Riad.Scot. 25, 1587.-tt

NEW ARRANGEMENTg.
HENRY OVERDEER,

On the Mil in Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, /a

AS made , arrangements to get
fresh supplies every week from tue City and is de

'ermined to sell cheap. Ile, invites all to give them a

~all, his stuck consists o:Groceries, Notices. Floor, Corp

Aeal, Choped Feed. Curb, Oats, F4h, Sawn, Lard
`thew. Crackers, Tobacco, Ciga sand Snuff, Sugar, Ctit
res, Testa, Syrup, Illo.asses. Can, le., Coal Oil, Fish Oil
'ar, Best Cider, Vinegar, and a great variety of Notion..
:and's., Jtc.•

..Tbe cub or trade will be given for County Pro
lutesnob as Flour, Corn, Oats, Batter, Eggs, Potatoes
Rags, &c. . [May 29. 1867.-tf

NEW GROCERY STORE!
TELL EVERYBODY TOL SEE THAT

GILBERT,
FIIST above the Coort•lloose, and opposite the Cbsepi

!sr Office. will sell yon thins to the GROCER%
tND PROVISION Line cheaper than yen um get it
.iwowhere.

ugars, Coffees, Molasses,
Candles, Coal Oil, Byrnps, Brooms,

Buckets, Tabs, Tobacco, Cigars,

Potions of all kinds. HAM. VISFI. GYSTEBS. VEGETA
4I,Es. alway s on hand use rue a call. as I RED deter
oined to accoinniodAte. BUTT e:KI EGGc. slid all kind
•I Country Prisine', taken. for which the highest card
odes will be given. Don't forget the glace.—.l6 door
hove the Court•tloaee. Dean peas without calling, a.

I solicit your patronage.
Nay -9.—tf

New Grocery & Flour Store.
MEALS (V, BROTHER,

RAVING opened a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable Store, in the ttouut tortne.ly oc•

opted by Geo. Little, onWest Middle street, they ex-

end an invitation to all Sayers to give theme call.—

iverything in their line, fresh from the city and coon-

r), will be ,kept on hand. They are determined to sell.

is cheap as the cheapest, and as they only ask the lowest

firing prolits,they hope to merit and receive a liberal

bare of public patronage. . MEALS&BRO.

May 29,1886. •

Grocery and Liquor Store
A large assortment offine

GROCERIES,
vy Cone.., White Snirars of all kinds, and Brow'
agate, cheap, prime new crop Orleans Molasses. and al

:odes of Synrps ; MESS MACKEREL, beet In market.—
x II kinds of

LIQUORS,
;Polassie and retail. prime Wine Brandy, Bye Whisky

is., for medicinal and other purposes, in any quantity.

oarB. hillbillies Herb Bitters. and the "(Irent. Zinger

MEM W3l J. IIIAkTIN,

May 29 11467.-tt Balt wore st Gettysburg.

GRAIN AND GROCERIES.—The
highest Market price veld for tiralti and all kinds of

torodu , • Groceries. Vertilizera,le.,constantly on hand
wr sail at the Ware-house of

• Ing.9 1886 CULP 'a smorgasw.

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,

11).A -general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dee5.4, 1887.—tf

gum, gimps, tdicinto, &c.

R. R. HORNER'S
DRUGS, STATIONICRY'AND NOTIONS,.

• GETTYSEUl2O, PA.
Ills own, preponalono are all swantiwi toanswer tb.

Purpose* innonded.

Dt. H. Horner's 4151147h01etasad Distrhssamix-
tore, kw all damsons for the stomach

and bowels.

Oloinfor Chopped Roods

Ifretreat yrrh, a+r preserving end beautify
fag the teeth, and fee all diseases of ISM

gums.

Elle Tonic and Alterative Powders. for Nome sad
Cattle, are sup* ler to sayla the market.

Pure Liquors for mitalcslsee. Prsocriptioas
carefilly filled.

Medical advice ariehoet chant
Jana 0.1867.-tt

Drugs and
_

Medicines
PoRNEraD STAND.

91Haindent-rood bating token elbow of dip
of I sad poptlar Blom takes Oeuvre is in-

famies the peblietbst be le ros.tanSly tropetehm fresh
reppUeeel all Made et`DRD4IB AVID 11=10114 MI, *ow

rat -liattrzlrs=: the
TRISH DIMS AND INEDICI3IS,

of/mai descriptiou, all the popular Pai'lNT WNW
MISS the du,withs tall supply of elierleals..Perpasse, Dye Staffs, .IFsralabee. Null*
dash r illstruela,gesfe. undies, togetheririllm
NI grist of hag drUelee—la short, everytltasp
dually lialtd la • ltst ohms Drui dion.—ometsietl• oo
mod.
•r isar iim gclaossupplied at roomosslito rote& Mil pro•
impart esrindl; comilimildimi.sie MINS As a
bourn ot tbo del assoliedt—iliuldgy Dot azoopted. Be.
tog dotorielitodtouolloisoop,bo would wit ll YctalsdreiCerstconage. Give us `pall %ad us Arr

.1101111 1011111m.
Mar SI,

torwarding Vliotosni.
NEW

IN
NEPI OXFORD, ADAMS CO., PENNA.

lIERSII & BROTHER
nr AVE taken the Ware•honse recently occupied:by
41. A. Hoke.

They ewe now paying the HIGHEST PRIORS for

• GRAIN Sr. PRODUCE:
4:kmetantly on bald

CHOICE SELECTIONS
0P

LUMBER, COAL & GROCERIES.
JA SIRS
PAUL IlEftBll.

New (Wm]. Ott. SO. lafl7. thu

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c

inTLLB undersigned are paying at their Ware house,
Carlisle stied., algolbiug Buehler'* ball, th• highest

pries* fue
VLOOK, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS. BUCKWHEAT,

• CWVldtt ABB TIMOTH T.BEEDB, PO-
TATOES. itc.. An..

and invite !mak:leers to give them a rail hefor•selling.
They hay.. constant on hon. for sale.

A. LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCUIES,
Hulas-es, Syrups. Coffees. Sugsrs.&e., with halt. Fish,
0,16,Twr. -twist, Bacon and L•rd. Tobsccus. kc. Also the
host brwedsufFL UK, with Ft:6ll ul all kinds. They
likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE, FERTILIZERS,
Soluble radian Guano. Rhodes' Phosphate sod A A
Mexican Gnu no.

Whilet they pay the highest market prices for all they
buy. they Neil at the towe,t living pronto. They ask a
otiareof public patronage, resolved to give satisfaction
in every case

RO BBAT McCURDY,
WM. S. HAMILTON.

July 3,1867.-tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
Miff: undersigned keeps "u bend. at bie Wore Dowse.
1 known as "Gulden's Marion." in &ration township

on the Me of thetlett )ehur g Railroad. all kinds of
GrROCERIES,

including Sugar. Coffee. Mohasco, Spices. lc., with Salt
Fish, Oils, Tobacco. Bacon. Lard. kci. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
includin g BuildingStu IT, SirEngles. I~ths. Stove and Black
•utith Foul Also 611.110, sod a large imaiirtrusr, t ot

or) rioode. Boot end Shoes Hats and rips of all kind.
ISwhich be prepared to sell of the Iwo e.t prices

Ile a • pays thehi,,bast market price fur Flour. Grain.
Coro, Oats. BuckwLeai. Clover and T moths deeds. e.rtrt•
Wt.. 4c.. or will receiveand forword the awe t marker
in ermine i don. lieespectf ally ask his friends and the

public to give him a call. DANIEL OULDKN.
Aug. 21, liSlM.—tf

FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

11-IAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse. Care, Jtc., heretofore owned by riatuuta

Uteri:wt. we bee Irate to throne the public that we art
,ontiuulbß the bueipete at the old Stittld on the fOlnel

Wicahitietou and Itai.road streets, oil • tuoreeetetuit•
•tale than beretolor e.• • • • • •

We are pa,ing the highest market price for Flour
drain and all kinds of produce.

Flourand Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Groceries, 'kepi
onstantly on hand and for sale, cheaper than they cal,

be had any w here else.
Pla-ter, and all kinds 01 fertilisers, constantly Os

nano, or furnished to order:
'A regular lineof Freight Cars will leave our Ware.

qutise every lUM AY BUNNING. and accommodastioi ,
trains will be run as oCelielon may require It) (Wear.

rang. moot we are prepared to convey Freight at all
rime* to ausl horn Baltimore. All business of this kiwi
entrusted toUS. will be promptly attended.lo. Out car•
rue to the Warehouse of Stevenson A Sous, IGS Dorn
Howard street, Baltimore. Wins Oeternii ed to pay
good prices, sell cheapand deal fairly. we invite every.
body to give us a call. CULPI ICAlili8U .

Aug. 9,1886. -

W E. DIDDLE H. s:BENNER

100.000 Bushs. Grain Wanted.
EW FIRM AT THE OLD W A RE-
noun.. %N. K. BIDDLE would itteirm tl..

'oldie that they have leaned the Wsrrhouse .tit the co,
•tet oiStratton street and the Railroad. in Gettysburg,
atten they will carry on

' TUK iKalb AND PRODUCR BUSINESS,
to allita bran, Bea. The highest price. will always lir

~aid for Wheat, Rye, Corn. Oats. Clover and Tiniotto
tterain,Flagneed. Sumac. Bay and Straw, Uried ftuit-
,iuts, entry. Rama Shoulder. and Sides. Potatoes, with
nitet ythibig elate in the country produce line.

GROOM! 11.-.—On hand. for salt, Orffees, Sugars
Aolsases. Syrups. Tea., Spices, Salt. Chine**. Vinegar
SA*, Mustard. Starch. Btooms. Buckets. Blacking
Soaps. to. Also COAL. OIL, Fish 011, Ter. Lc. FISH of
all kind.; Spikesand Nails; Smoking and Chewing To.
'mecca.

They are always able to supply a first rate article o
Flour. with the different kind. of Feed

Mao. Ground Plainer, with tivanos and other firth,
zero. COAL, by theburbel. ton or cat load.

They will inn a LIMP OF FR/. RIOT Oa 103 from Get
cyslturg to Baltimore once every week. They are pre-
pared tummy.) Freight eitbet way. tunny quantity ,st

R' Data, KATES. They willattend. ttdestred. to the
.Waking of combater.. iu the city. ■nd delivering thr
zoods promptly in Oettyttlintg. Their cars runt.. the
ac4r.bourie ui Nathan Roup a Nu. UN North Howard
atreet. neat Franklin, Baltimore. a hen freight will lir
/Tented at an) time. They IlsWite thcattelitioti ufthr
.üblh• totheir line. assurhg then, that they will spar.

no effort toacconommate all who may patronize them
Apt 1119. lS6o.—tf BIDDLE& BENNKR

Xtottlo and *totattranto.
UMTEO STATES HOTEL,

OPPOUTZ TEI

W. T. & NEW HAVEN & WESTERN R. R. DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, BOSTON.
°BY F. M. PRATT,

FORMYIILY OT THY AIIKRICAN HOUTZ
Oct. 9. 1867.-1 y

KEYSTONE JIOTELI
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THIS is a new House, and has been
awed up in the most approved style. its Incation

s pleasint and conventent, being in the most beefiness

porting of the town. livery arrangement has been made

for the accommodation and comfortofguest., withample

stabling attached. With experienced.servants, and ac

commodating Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to
please. Thin Hotel is now opin for the entertainment of

tits public,sad we kindly solicit a shareofpublic patron

age. I May 29,1367.

EAGLE HOTEL.

The largest and must commodious in

GETTPSBIIIIO, PENNA. •

1101111/1 OD CIANZIMMIMIS AND WAIDEMNITONI2EI32I,

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

srAn Omnibus,for Passengers and Baggigs, raw to

the Derlot, onarrival and departure entail Road Train..

Oaredial aervaats, and nameable charges.

11107.—tf

punittl.

_GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY,
TH2subscriber wouldWorm bbcustomers mid oth er,

••• Hot b• lestill smuudirturteg maim Allude rd Vow
Mop and Ibrahim made ioorder, ou Shortscrim, sorb

Threshers and Powers
(evedlfferist slue ofPowers,) Okvver-fie•l Hollers and
Maw% ftparstore,Oortabdder Ott.
ten, Straw aid nay Ostairs. Pimisii..slocki as pan
Ploviba, Sinikior liosigibir,Sid•4lll sad eon Plonk ha;
the

Wire4l4lg., Horse lake,
ller Older

gtveritedskbMllarthea, Allesildriowee or Pevellee, irltb
Wei'Iali etlpees.

LIOIROALS-1. 104 Twohoreewesekedl sew. • DAVI, MI6 '
IPweir

GETTYSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1867.

zrizt Aertita.
TWILIGHT FANCIES.

Twilight anitly closer round me,
Duaky nhadows flit the room,

Well-known objects ide before me,
Weirdly in the gathering gloom ;

And with tiretnny eyes Tm watching
'•Lltrerina day,iglit disappear,
Wit le My burnt thilitgbte are' weaving

CurinUa faticiee, quaint and queer.
First I build myself a csittle,

Whole I rule in queenlystate,
Deeked,with oriental splendors,

All my fancy could create;
curtains 4,liacle the windows,

Sufi ly ledingin the light ;

liravenly straium of sweetest inmils
Fill the sinses with delight.

Chan.deliers of gold and silver,
Ilangin.- from the frescoed cell,

Marble dreams of olden sculptors
Half dliclose and half reveal;

Tiny jets of perlutned wa,er
Fall from antique vases rare,

Pillars curved Iroin Parian marble
Rear their stately columns there

There the liun—et skies are hrighte,t
With the glow of dyinz day,

There the sea-winds murmur softly,
There the genth• zephyrs play.

By the sca,n,le I ha% e riared it,
And it stands in stato-ly pride

On the that fi mvn defiance
At the inward rolling, tide.

All that Art an I nature ()fret,
All th:a h.,t,ndles, wealth eenid

't"ri wins a misy 1)%11•VP.
I Ildv," liruutcht frinn far and High.

Swe-test song-141,1, ‘v,trl,lo niiitid it.
S"fiest sun-Lot e where

Proud y i-e thq. ~tty turret,

0, Inv ,•a-tl. in t.,:e a,r.

A CAPEIAL SPEEt'll

It rare:y happens that we meet
Aid compact a Ftatement ;:s win hr f0.;!....1

the :-..ultjoilied FEY:tech of Hon. WILLIAM. M.
STEWA HT. U. S. Serlat,;r from evada, made
on the 19th inst. :

Mr. President. from the remarks that have
just billet) from the Senator from Kentucky one
would suptyise who did net know anyt
about the fact that the Union party had un
dertaken to govern this coutury by the negr,
v0:1!. I have heard thl,4 belore. I have heat
it front the ate hp. I have heard ibis etloc
for the last.yt ar to frighten the .‘tnertean
ple and to.malse them believe that they won:..
be goves tied by the hellro,•:: that if thc

4'roe, voted at all they would gov..rn
ire country. I suop,,,, 11,:t in in. 11'19,

t tutu thcre is one person iu ten that is o.
Altican descent. rather a -:tall minority h.

control tl.is great Government Ido t a t
p, se tind atr..l,e 1.. in his 217.1

alarm at,out ne;:ro :! ,vernmet,t. I
think ,t,tin..7. the t 5.1. in tit d f,.rut

Very Slr.!!!71:e-Ile In LW, i,l the real
i h ,. lwfore th-

-tie that nth he bi,for,. the (1-13:1.—_,

IMM:lal

ISE

=I
s ,0.11, 11.•:.

kti IL by its fib-144, I,y
oy it in the hour of its peril. or whether it
shall he turned over to traitors and its ens
Jules, that they may go on with the work to

lektructiont that they may visit punishment
,up.4l the friends or the G,vernmenr. Th ,t i
he real i s sue, at,d ‘et we hear tom even
.ouree that the issue is to be whether on••
enth of the Aturriean pople, being colon,
hall tyrannize over nine tenths!
It is said that a zreal sin has beea commit

rd by the Union party in conferring th • Iran
hiz.e upon the nel.f.-ro. I have nothin to say
,t the justice or humanity of the law : 11,, A

was it brought about ? Who broiled);
thOln ? hp forced tlie necessity np'ii G•ti
?CS!, and upon the Cdion party??, I belt v,
hat every Union man had settled' this prop,
ition in his mind, and I believe that ever

man who loved his country still adheres to t
proposition, that it is unsafe to plate thc pow
.r of ibis Government in rebel hand: whit,

hey are till unrepentant. I believe that I-
.lie voice of the 'American people, ar.d I lb-
iieve that we were im.trucied by the over

hehhing cut that we receire ,l from t,

iute that we mu.t aecimplish that cr.tl
Mere is 6, cb.ubt abont that. Ail say that .

but some noW get up 57n4n!....e dribi;ions
ioyaiy. All that is neve-slay to ree what the
i4rtie is and tit cl'ear it or all embarrassment-
is to reflect for One moment tiport the llist~~n
,rthe transaction.
In the first place, • Congress found crtrtni•

zations in existence in the south that were in

rebel hands, that were persecuting loyal meu
that were obstructing:the process of law.
In !het there were no loyal governments in

the South. How did we commence? We
comn.emed by attempting to relieve the dif
ficulty without negto suffrage. We passed
the civil tights bill.' The President vetoed it

It was opposed in the South ; it was declared
unconstitutional by the judges in the South :

it. was not executed. Civil rights were denied
to the negoesf.which all the Democrats now
say they ought to have. They say they will
give them civil rights. Why did they not gist
them civil rights under the civil-rights bi and

execute that law. The President bad vetoed
it and the reasoning ofhis veto message
followed by those who had charge of the ex
ecntion iffthe law:

We then passed a Freedmen's Bureau bill.
That was inoperative except in the immediate
presence of the military commanders. The
objection made to tuese measures was tint
they were unconsi itutional. All admitted the
justice of the civil-rights bill, but it was op
posed on technical grounds. Congress then
sought to remedy that difficulty, and how ?

By proposing a constitutional amendment
which denied the powerof the State organizt-
lions to deprive any citizen of his civil rights.
with other ty ovisions. This was submitted
to the States-; and this was rejected by there-
bels; rejected by the Johnson party; rejected
by t,the •Denrcrats. They said they wooli
not give our loyal black men in the South
civil rights; that they would not have them
protected; that.they would not give them the
aid Of themachineryOf theGovernment ; that
they would not allow loyal men to beprotect-
ed in the South. In other • words, they re

pndiated ev •ry proposition fbr constitutional
ly guaranteeing to each citizen Qr the United
States his civillights, What was to be done

next?.There. were in the Southa:largemassorpeople,olpeoPle, 'dick and *bite, Who were loyal to

this Goverunietit, who were oppressed by this
unjustitefusiti en:the part of the-Democratic
pattY and those Operating with there, wbo
were denied their civitrights, to whom there
was noplottetiem. . .

It tilen bCcalte necessary either to provide
loyal sitoVerniuentier aurrindir .the Sonthein
country to tb:ellignasofrebels 'and ',ret:4l "
pa4dzers, leavingloyal men unprotected by,
shy law—leaviiiithem to the generosity of
the rehelts, whohad been exiipergtediga,nit
ihftepii 1,0 sigol:kothe *icor loyalist .
0ur10.413A (t0.e74 1.61?
liberatingslaver

•—tkeeslo2o hid been truetothe

to the tender mercies of those who had made
war upon the Union ; to turn them over to
the tender mercies of their exasperated ene-
mies, who refused to sanction any law where-
by they were to be protected in their civil
rights? What was done then? Congress
passed reconstruction acts, whereby they con-
ferred the right of suffrage, not upon the blacks
alone, but upon the whites, excluding a very
small class, whereby they placed in the hands
of the oppressed and the persecuted the power
of self protection. You say that this win-
unconstitutiorlal. You say that this wa-
usurpat ion. lam sorry that the President 01
the United States has used that argument it.
view of his own conduct; iu view of the fail
that he undertook to set up ,goveruments hint
selfwithrestrictions which involved the exer
cise of the identical power that Congress ha
exercised. There is no party that can say
is free from the exercise of this power.

Andrew Jonson, above others; acted upor
the the* that the rebel governments in the
South were not merely - voidable, but ab
solutely void, and that new organizations must

be created, sand he creat, d them. He, th
Executive, undertook to exercise these func-
tions alone, and I say it conies with an ii.
grace from him to declare that Congress, tir
le;!hilative power 01 the Government, had nod

goal authority with hint alone as President.
11'oeu you Collie to Inc question of power it I-

.! strange constitution that ern] altcacs be in
yoked in aid of rebid:ion, in aid 0! ojyres,ioti
ill aid of wrong, but has no element nt I
,vll.l-ehy justice can be maintained, win reb.,
:he Union can be pre-erved. ahcr, I,y the lan

inn of the line,' a ; to sa2, wit
coiltild it. It I, a 5tr..,11-41! iasuuina

that is itlWily-; aid
OPPITS,IO4. Mt! ; 1.111011 ILe

%%11‘11 lnidv COL,ireed, it -,:c•a/s to No
ttt, iii it Those clement, that whl protect 111.
Ivcak azaiest the powil w'au worhtt
there, tett! that secure t,) all 'wen
If it is 13,1 SUch an in,trunint, it is au ih`.l,lll:
ip.nt wrong. and ~ppr,s,ion. en
And prtAt•c•.....

i:1 tai,,LiWA
‘vortli vt:v ,o) Lutinual:y. v,:ry liulc

I n•pudiat, that
LEV+ Stier r.l i) e‘i 1,, ❑i) ne:l-70

.1,,•111,. I :,11-11:1, that t w.1,•11,
Lave ❑u..,crtnkcn

%VW
j'A,tity :.t I tlr T:/try ii;;Vt.ll/ 111.1,1

ilt prr'-tt:- ii: -',lllll'.ll-• ;71 the

I: It t;di. IA Ite
::11r l 1.%* !Itt2 t rc ii,.•

•nt this
p•Ily ;•11 \\ll:4

p , :y 111.e.S I 1:; •

:.1111)(!1,1 (,1 p; t(1 111.

e1.10,!!•11111-!!!. i!1 11v.! hatl,i , r,

1111:0 ;,,:n•,,,• vie‘v
'N.Pr I]l', Ot. ( L• c'r /. 4 it -r:11:11 'fro

ill lit 'vi -

our al -.01 iii rs c. Cuiu t:ql.. 1!I
it ma r t ri% t

. I- that
N,llI,ot rt.l.ll,,itate \'i.• (1 ,0,,;%

erluin irAt they '61'.1 11w. claim I.')F

we have cuiacJeipatv,i ? 1 h..tve hear,

lie ll,ftwwratle hey ttatcfd l'y a 2.1, d
)( in erua, many 0: iv. nun ill prlvat ,_!

vom,iion ,aty tilt: Dun,.

•ralin patty in to place everythiillz hack wht

t wa, 1.),...;,rtthe war, wipc (+;t tr, 1.•

1..1..• p.ty ft,r v. i.at
oui•Urred Cuill lilk.r SMIle

tii-se the. rie.oui seClns t
:AO! I, wit that we tiliot.;!•

tat Tea frier..)o,- to
our

ho ii It c beeti t: ied and true. It it di-
that l have no f,2:ar of t..

loner lean people being crigidentd occ.
Alt:: uu aceotwt of a few colored people
.Rowell to vote. Ido not think tit- peivpie
he South will be murtt frightened ~b nit it. --

it way be that the !iiolerli Democracy Sri,i

.lartned, for it 4 eottrav 118.4 1),

hake:l(lllring the war. It never had mu( i.
,ith in hself, and I think it quile lil elv th
w.,,lerit Democracy will ix: atiail of tit.!
_rocs. I ant not surpii-id ut that. It
o lie afraid ur iisev. It is afraid to trust any.-
;,,aly. even itselt It certainly is not going t.

art tile American p, ,,pit and - induce then,

~ di iv • tile friends of the Union nom
cause a few loyal negroes are allowed

vote for their own protection in the South.

WnnsTEit Asp parse. -I'i hen ll,tyne, t f
South Carolina, urged on by his Souther.
iiiends, had niade his speech which Cantu
local that immortal reply of the great "North
ern Lion,' many ohVehsters It lends, struck
with Hay re's real ability began to say- to each
aher, "Can Webster answer that.' Mrs
NVebster was present at the. Capitol, and was
;ready agitated at the fire and force of the
ecru of South Carolina. She rode home with

fiieud in advance of her husband. At last
he "Lion" came tramping up to the dour and
marched in, in an easy, unconcerned way.—
His wife hastened into ',the hail ju-t as she
was, and with tears in her eyes, said to him,
"Can you—Can you answer Mr. llayne?"

With a sort of grunt or quiet roar her lord
turned upon her. "Answer him? 1' 11

d hint finer than that snuff in

your box."
In due time the Websterian thunder rolled

litough the arches of the Capitol, and Hayne
was groundfine.

"What do you think now," said Webster's
Friend to his Southern acquaintance, "uf our
northern lion?"

The reply came quick, but rather angrily
"He's a long-jawM, strong-jawed, tough

iided devil t"

A DOCTOR'S wife attempted to move him by
her tears. "Ann," said he, "tears are useless
—I have analyzed them. They contain a lit
le phosphate of lime, some chlorate of sodi-

um, and water." .

A Pours young lady recently asserted that
:he had lived near a barn-yard, and that it
was impossible for her to sleep in the morn
in, on account of the outcry made by a gen
;lemma hen.

AN illiterate fellow spells Tennesitee after
,his fashion : lose, and spells Andrew Jack-
.on, &ru Java. He signs his name thus: J 0

J. Hole.) '
"

,

Win arc yoting ladies at the breaking up of
a party .like arrow! ? ?Because they can't go
:)ff- witbout, a beau, and are all ina quiver till
tlley get one.

poling; lady who called at a book-store
6r Drake onAttachments, was disappointed
go` ind It 4. titre law boob

A azi:Ltiso, ittokellalti a masquerade as an
was itilickada toe& latge dog, and had to

fba ithulitlS: •

iQs fies `other, and men not?
iLeeil.4),,Vg4l4ve'auatbittg better to kia4 bu 4

doeirthedeg Swk(' ffml-140

arptuttro and•fantrattors.

WM-. C. STALLS:IIITO & 5024,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
CARPENTERS dr, CONTRACTORS,
Ar. prepared to do all kindaofCarpentering— oontraetiog

and exacting buildinpot all kinds, Repairing, /lc. The*
Keep constantly on hand and manufacture corder

DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH, DOOR ANI
WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WI..DOW BRACKETS,

And any oVwr Article in the Building Line
&awned materialconstantly on hood, experienced work•
man 'Verge In readf neon, and work executed with
dispatch.

*s.Orden promptly attended to

Sept. 18, 1867 —tt

0. O. CASIIMAN.

WM C. STALLSMITLI,
C. H. BTALLSMITU.

U. 11. ItOW}.

CARPENTERING.

THE undersigned resreetfully in-
brm the public that they hare commeticeocl the

Carpeting in the Shop formerly orrapted by Georft

Schryock, deceased. We ars prepared to do any work i;

Jur line of business and as reasonabls as any other estah

lisbuistit .13 Gettysburg

We hope by a strict atteriti.o to basineee to merit

share of public pitmen*

May 29, IS47.—t I CASHMAN A ROWS

TO THE BUILDING
COMMUNITY.
AND ALL OTHERS

WHO W.T.SII 70 IMPRO VI?.
THE undersigned respectfully in

furtue the publicthat be still coutinui•ii thu

CARPENTERING BUSINESS

at hie old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and is read)

et all times to sccon.mudsta tb,.. wantingan, thing duo.

I, his line lie is prepared to furu ish all k Inds uf work La

building purposes, of the beet material. and es uestl;
trot cheaply an it can be done at any othet establishmetr
in the county. Itiperiencod Ilands always in reaslihos.
and work executed with promptness, nod dispatch.

Sig-Thankfulfor past favors, he Lopes. hy attention t.

t.ne'neve toreceive ♦I iberal .bare of pntdic pat r,•tieKv.

May 29.191,7. tIfItIT7AISIN

Coal, dumber, &r.

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS

THE raid. reigned Lae larught rut his fvraier partner
Wu Gerais. and niia c,nt inner the

THE L.NIE-BURNING BUSINESS
homeelf—at thellett)•totirg LIMP K the corner .o
the Railroad end N...tb Stratton street. Thankful
past p•tronagt h. a. altdatt•tv tv de-erve its ctddittu
ante. by proarrnting bitainaaa ae atg.u.tody and ...a.
large a meal. BR p.1111, Pt I% nye r.llin.a g.0.1 at till.
and gtving go d menaore. Farmarn and others may lord
for the ptompt Alltott of orders.

Fie ale,contion.. the
COAL BUSINESS,

ofroring the u.A.t intnlar kinds. liau.c eept.rt nn.
then ete.uttl glee hitt' a call. Blacksmith Cullconstant

ly on heed.
Lim. >,t1,3 Coal dellvored ans.llere le a ettyslrrr.

Gettydrarg, Hui. ..1(). 1867.-tf JACOB RELIT

LIME FOR SALE

Michael Leer's Old Stand
117Ensin-R6, ADAMS convry PENN 4

JOHN AND PETER BECKMAN

01 LD respectfully announce to
thr pubbc shut they .re 1/011, 111epereti to hp

nish line in tiny ge.l.tity. Virro,ms sruahl .1 , well
tire them is call I.l4..reir"sugg elseelwre as they Will Si.
them K 0,011111104.4114. fa e•rry respect.

N•Jv 211,110,7-4th

LUMBER, & COAL,
AN IMMENSE STOCK!

CORNER OF CARLISLE ST. AND THE RAILROAD
(;El"rY:•13171t0, PEN A.*

•

N order to give the public something:
like an natteinetr at the itantetew iif Law.

altar, C.&. eh....,lin Were. kc. &C..gon nand .1,4 f
by the uni.ereigheil, et hie eetelillelitneht. iu i 'at
wrote' the floillnintl ,anaitt the Parawager Stet iaats. h.
or. Oil eninuentte . far as the limite ors uerleparee ea
vertleetutnit alit w :

IN THE ,LUMBER LINE:
Mania and id u.d. of slits) Kta.l.s..rulli Vllllll,Olto pane*
Joie*. ltd *canning. I.lllle and loesial.rt k. ci.llng. pl •r,t4

and enplaned. ensiling. Shingles.Blo nabs Laths Plaster
ug Laths. Pickets. niall.,tainale Inede and -ash, ttidt.i.

and Shutten.—in fact. e•er) thing [vied fur building put
pules.

INTHE COAL LINE :
Shamokin V. me Ash mitid I...ceu, Valley Red A.14

these twu varieties l'eing the beer lea 1;11
dumeetic purpooes Abu the •ery Lest Brunii•t,p
Aliegheuy mill' Co.!.

5m,..110r pal 'lenient ut St.mes, Tinerare.Ac., tee vivo
Usemeut nutlet Leal of zturen end Tilt.arr.

C. 11. BUEHLER,
July 3,1167.

'NEW LUMBER VARD.
THE undersigned has opened a LUMBER

YARD, on the Railroad, Near Guinn

Reilly's Lime R ilus, Gettysburg sad asks the public t

give him.a call. Ills aussorttuent is one of the best eve.

offered here, *no his prices afford only the smallest living

profit. He Ilea WHITE PINE PLANK, Inch and bail

CEOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, Ake., kc., and Is con
stantly addttig to hii stock. Coma and examine for

yourvelvet.

NIAsupply ofShil,gles,atlow prices,alwayßon band
Nov. 1.1868,—tt JACOB SIIKADB.

141.1INGLES:—.Prime Shingles, the
brit In the market. for axle at Jat:oh

WOW Lumber Yard, on the &inroad, adjoining the Lim.
Kllne.Gettyal .0re. [Nov.

Vtarble
CANNON'S MARBLE WORK P

CORNER OP BALTIMORE AND BARI MU

DLE BT.,OPPOITE THE COURT-HOUSE

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

IV T ossoluprios OP won riscern Ib

THE FINEST STYLE OT THE ART

May 29.1.867—tf

GETTYSBURG MARBLE YARD.
JUSALS 4 Kip

In lest .Ycnt Striae Gettymburg, Pa., Where they

areprepared to tarnish all kinds of work in theirlin*,

5 UCH A MONIAIIIIIII, TOMS, inADIFTONP
NAMES, .1.4

.the iiillinuss nothife,seaail edialtp

alaraiaa sae eau, pralines tam in asekaair• fit

9014Figtil We it

WHOLE NO. 3489.
CRIPPLES.

a In a late letter from Constantinople, Mark
Twain says : "If you want dwarfs—l mean
just a few dwarfs for a curiosity—go to Genoa.
If yott want to buy them.hy the gross, for re
tail, go to Milan. There are plenty of dwarts
dl over Italy, but it did seem to 111,3 that in
51ilan the'crop was luxuriant. It'you would
see a lair average style of assorted cripples.
ty,o to N. pies, or navel through the Bonito.
states. But if you would see the very heart
and home of cripples and human monsters
both, go straight to Constantinople. A beg
4ar in Naples that can show a foot that ha-
run in one horrible toe, with one shapeles,
n it on it, has got a good thing; but such at

:xhibition wouldn't stand any chance in Con-
stantinople. The•man would starve. Wlti
would pay any attention to attractions lik,
ids among the rare monsters that throng th,
~tidges 01 the Golden Horn and display their
IrliAmities in the gutters of Stamboul? 0,

wretched impostor: How could he slant.
against the three-legged woman, and the mat

\\id' his eye in his cheek ? How would h,

!ash in the presence of a Man with finger
ni his elbow! Where would he bide himsel
when the dwarf whir seven fingers on eaci
,iand, no upper lip, and his under jaw gone
awe down in hiiinuji:siy? Bismiliah! Ti,

,:ripples of Europe are a fraud and a dtdusitut
fhe truly gi:ted lluniri,li only in the by-way
I Peru and Siumbooi.
•That three-legged woman lay ou th

with Stock iu trade so dkposed
to eimimatiii the most srlikiug

iiiturai leg, aml two lon;. slender, twis,te
cies them. like somei,ody

m:0. T..ei! it Orin fait het aim:
aim and ',rive.e lace was th
-1.,r ot. a Ili ()lowa I,,et,teak, and \Trillld,.
AI I t•A'.-•, I !il.e a lA.:allow—ant! verily s,
call d at .1 di.-to:ted were his feat Iris tha

tt»).n co;_i'),l , till tip. Wart that s, rued him It)

n, ")t• n.ch 1)1, ch -k !,ones. In Staintpm
a rum) with a head, all Ull

Ling body , :e4- eight ihchvi loin
1:1;t: tray.:',...l of

t.' 1 I.iS ;rd., 11A NW23.3:
,t, ') fRllO.l. Gad beet.
.tl, ttg up.,n hni. Ah, I tell yott. a hoggAi

to have 427.,...k!.1i.ifz1y 1.1 ,),• 1 to nial-;

11; d luul I.l.c'llr_ to off
k;o 1. 71 '1

A h!;1,..•-f-tco.

~~z.r;~'. tl~st 1~
t):_! r

a an.a men, -dam
j• ME
1‘1,,,,1 p. .y .1/ 1);,..."_:!' hl

" •,.! WI" ! ,•,,!

MEE
E.• 3 .3- .•; "1,0 t

..
1)1,-,-.0. si.ay ha

1, to the rVs•CCI 11/,

MI
.11;1 I,it';wy to unliii;,l\ 11.1, [wen ,1:,,0ve y e;

Arc' i ( Ocean hy Clvain
,11.ile rltiit _Va.. It i- terr;:nr

%ill prove ;0 1).2, ~titp.(Alt so Iv!.
•;; 1;t1 as cu

he.. 11 t:,

IEIIII=111!1133
-m:tn. :tr.; l.ty.tta tvu, ;:1,1

6E211

'r. \VLic 1. IL LLiod,,,,N.
,itt2 an] ...a, a tii‘wutiliii
t.ln; i -(): 1,4 5.211.! '.1114 a

Iluct voicano, :u Iti:tl
ee Li_li. cpt..in L.O

tamed the crountt y \Vra I,(*.t:r

I{,.,Aan expli,rer. The 11eblert: pint ~f IL
latitude 70.4 i; 2,:,.1:11.

I,:unt2(l T.muuris," sh,q•

4.2 u..an ‘lllO . The Soul ht,a.

~nt he cal:o1 fla! Xi:
i!e(1 ,evcral days t11,2 t‘oitA. as.1 a;

ae!wd fifteen
I4,Aver part }Vas face

and „pp(tret.l to C•tvered wi!lt
.I',oll. 1.2 .0) u:llll,,ty

Sw:th War l's,tl:CS ,): ,11;,

:11.S \sew in ti
=ME

TUE Duke or Orleans, eldest son of Kin ,'

~tik Philippe. was the inheritor of whatev:e
the royal family 0)11,1 tra.eohit slat

-vt he invited a few companions to-tak,
aktast with hint. as itr W3S about to leav,

.)ati, to ;,tin hl. re:.!'nent. f:1 the con\

ty (tithe hour he ,i;ank too MlIC';1 wine. llt
iii not become intoxicated ; he uas not, i7

respect, a clissioub- ni:111: but, he (Irani
&.:1,-S too much and lost' the h.dance of hi

sod;' and mint!. Bidding adieu to his cum
.mnions, he entered the carriage. But fo,

hat extra glass he would hare kept his sea.
tie leaped from the earti.ige. his hea,

,truck the pave cent ; he was taken into :

,cer shop and died. That glass Of wine
1-ertlirew the Orleans dynasty, confiscate ,:

heir property of-100,n00„000, and Scut au
.vhoie family into exile.

TIIE 13,,kvkw. As AN EN4:INEEIL—At the last
meeting d the American A,,sociation for tht

Advancement of Science. L. 11. Morgan, Esq ..

Rochester, read an interesting paper on 0,

.shits of the beaver. Having made this ani
mal the subject of study for several years, he
was able to gitie many interesting facts regar-

ling the extent of their operations. On the
Southern shore of Lake Superior, in Marguette
county. he found remains of long canals and
,dams constructed by them for the purpose of

t:nsporting their euttinn, cottsistiitg of
milks of trees two or three feet long, from
he place where the trees had fallen to their
odes, Some of these canals were 300, 400.
tnd 300 feet long They were generally
ire 'feet wide, with an average dep h of
hrce feet. In order to maintain actmtinnous
lepth of %rater, they made dams at etirtain dis
ances, and f Ilowed the Chinese'•'{~lan—to
vhome the lock .was unknowtr—of drawing
their cargo from one. level tO another. Mr.
Morgan has settle a long disputed point re-
garding species. From a comparison of
wore than 100 skulls of American beavers.,
with four or five of European origin. he is en-
abled to state that both classes belong to the
same family.

MD THE SYMPTOMS, lIPT NUT Ttg DD.:RASE.
—The Janesvil e Gantte tells the following
good one of Lute Taylor, of the Fresher)!

Journal: -

Last winter Line was travelling in theStage
with a party of gentlemen. among whom
was a noted Democratic politician from Min-
nesota, now a candid 're for State office. The
day WAS intensely cold and the company were
',bliged to stop occasionally to warm up.-
I [filling at a little inn by the roadside, the Dem—-
ocrat invited Lnte up-to take a drink of whis-
ky, to which be readily assented, and as Lute
was both thirsty and cold, he - turned-out a

a pretty stiff" horn," swallowed It instanter
and repaired at once to the stoveto thaw out.

Lute's flee and easy Style suited the Democrat
to a dot, and after freely imbibing himself, be
walked op to Lute and said: "11l betany man
ten dollars that you are good a Democrat."

As Lute is an awful radissl, this touched
hispridit and be replied in biannual stammer-
ing style: " advise you a-not to bet

more m-m-money than you Wish to lose. I
aclinoirtedge I b-h have all the' symptoms,
but not the (14 disease "

WHAT ta the differencebetween an accept-

ed iiiidlt;jectedlover? The accepted kisses the
13/Wiest "tiearilertedVHS the

A 2 E4IDOTES or EMS

Mr. Pulmer, in his "Anecdotes of Ele.,
plants," relates the following

"A group of elephants were accustomed to
pass a green stall on their way to water.—
The woman who kept the stall took a teeny
to one of theelephants, and frequently regaled
her favorite with refuse greens and fruit,
which produced a corresponding attachment
on, the part of the elephant towards the wo-
man. • One dat, the group of elephauti un-
fortunately overturned the poor woman's.
stall, and in her haste to preserve her goods
she forgot her little son, who was in danger
of being trampled to daub. Tho favorite el-
ephant.perceived the child's danger, and tak-
ing him op get.tly with his tronk,•carefully
idaced him on the roof of a shed clue* a
nand."

In Mrs. Ifowitt's beautiful Christ ' asbook,
-Our Four footed Friends," she . laces the
.',illowing anecdote or an elephant, and an as,

.onit•hed Kentish toll bar keeper: • ,
"Van Awburgh, who was a great man for

lions. and who kept wild beasts, hada famous
elephant called Jack. As Jack and his keep-
,•r were traveling from .Margate to Canterbury
they were traveling, on foot). they came to
we Up-Street toll bar, when the toll-bar ma
wanted them to pay a higher toll than was
ight. Jack's driver offered the, right 1,611, but
he man would not take Itt and kept the gate
-fait. On this the man went through the lit-
.le foot:gatb to the other side of the bar, and
•alled'out to the elephant, 'Come on, Jack,'
and at once the elephant applied his trunk to
the rails of the gate, and quickly lifting it from
its hinges. dashed it to the ground, breaking
It into pieces as hedid so. lie then vroceed-
d on his way without any attempt being
nade to arrest his progress by the bli bar
iiao. who now stood pet' Hied to see what a
iiislake he had made in demanding an unjust
AI from an elephant.-

An amusing anecdote is given by Captain
iVilliamson of an elephant named "Paugal,"
Welt showed remarkable sagacity. This an-

when on a march, refused to carry on
b ick a larger load than he thourht was

and proper. Ile would pull down as
,ucli of the burden •as reduced it to the

.vol,:ht h he conceived it ws fair fur him
) bear. One day' the qu trtertuaster of the

.4-tile became em aged at this apparent oh-
.tinary ot the animal, and very cruelly threw
tent-pin at his head. A few days after-

rqs, as the eh phant was on his way from

Amp to water he overtook the quartermaster,
nd. seizing, him in his trunk, lifted him into
large tamarind tree, which overhung the

“ad, and left him to cling to the branches,
.nd get down the beat way that he could.

Portia, a king of India, in a battle with Al-
alnder the Great. ,heing severely wounded,

col from the hack of his elephant. The
ifariidonian soldiers, supposing 13im to Le
!end pushed forward in order (o despoil him
t his rich clothes and accoutrements. The
,tibie and faithful elephant, howeVer, stand-
•tg over the body of its mater, boldly re-
wiled evtg.y one who dared to approach: and,

Mie the enemy was at bay. took the bleed-
ug monarch up with his trunk, and gently
.litce,l him again on his back. Thelroops of
?orua came iiy this time to his relief, and the

wa; saved bat the faithful elephant
lirtf the w 'units which he received in the
ieroic djeneu ut his master.

Ludolph says th.Lt an elephant was one day
rktcred to launch a ship. The animal at-
•,uipted tr) pull the vessel into the water, but
t was bi.y end iti strength. "Takeaway that

and put auuthcr in his stead."
riell the angry I,a.eper. The noble animal on

leaun.4 rajs reti“ubled his etEuts, fractured.
Hai : ,11 dead oa the spot -;

MM
ow mut Why it is\PerforUseti—Simpleevisel)rectiuu3 to th%thew/sit to Disent•

"Pt,. Jap:tne,o hold that death, tinder any
iremustan-es. is to be ;weft!' red to dishonors
Thrnever the privileged classes go on ajour-
,ey they carry with them the rt.lies worn and
Ile knife used at the poformance of hats-
kn. thus restifyinz to their readiness at any
,ttment ht die rather than degrade their fatni•

it.- or th-2mselves. White is the mourning
:11..1- in J.tp in. It is the only color used at
mends. Dictictie prescribes that a white

~h,! -ti:trak.Ania," or Winged official
should he worn when bars-kiru is pet.-

..a-med. The disembowelling knife is about
flit inches in length, and "cry sharp.—
Nben the otfi.•i .1 document authorizing a cul-
ifit to performil.sra-kiru hi made out and du-

y si4nefl by competed:lt authorities. it is deli""-
•red over tote'comtnissioners, who are di•
N.ted to deliver it •'to whom it inay concern."
It sometimes happens that this is a danger-

us duty to pertnrin. Fur if the selected vic.

int is a Wilful() of sufficient power to defy the
yeo.m. these inesse,gers are .often waylaid

asintsstuated by his fticuds. Hence fora-

agt ms are resorted to in ordet to insure the
-,dety of the commissiouers and the delivery
.f the doeutmaits. It is noteworthy that if
lie document is once delivered, no matter by
.chat tricks, and no matter how powerful the
elected victim, the pi ince never thinks of de:.
ing the order, because, so strongly are the

lapauese imbued a h the respect for the an-
':ieut cust, ma or their country, he would lose
taste with his most devoted followers by do-
lug so. When the victim receives his sen:
:;once he gives notice of it to his friends, and
invites theft/ to share a parting carouse with
dm. They conic on the day appointed by
he commissioners, and after the victim Las

aidden.his family farewell, he receives them,
tad they banquet together. Their host is
tressed iu white robes. and is suppor4(l by

two of his ministers or relatives, who are sim-
ilarly attired.

When the hour fixed for barn-kim arrives,
the victim takes leave of his gutsts'as ifno-

thing unusual was to happen—precisely as he
parts with them on any ordinary occasion--
old then he retires within..a screened enclos-
ure in company with his two supporters.—
flic retainers who guard this enclosure are
barefooted, as a mark of respect for the solem-
nity of the occasion, and therank:of the cul-
prit. The commissioners then read the fatal
document. It announces that, in accordance
with the ancient customs of the country, the

is permitted honorably to sacrifice
bi iel f, and thereby expiate in his own per-
:min the crime or offeuce has committed
against the weltare of the State. Opposite
the two 'commissioners sits thevictiro; 1; ./11
:either side, at a short distance, sits one aids
pupportet s, while thn suite of the Tycoon's
messengers surround them at respectful die-
lances. They art all clad in their official
robes. The suite of the commissiorsors thin
retire into-an adjoining compartment of the
enclosure, leaving only four persons to witness
lite last Scene, exclusive of the executioner,
who is barefooted and armed with a sword.—
Mr. Oliphant is responsible for the statements
Ihat follow as to the lag scene: '

This notorious nietbod of suicide has, of

late . years, assumed a somewhat mantled
torte, and no longer consists in that unpleas-

ant process of abdomen-ripping, which mist

have been almostas disagreeablean operation
to witness as to perform. My friend
lta-mi presented me with a knife proper to be
:used under the old system—au exceedingly
business-like weapon, about ten inches long,
'sharp as a razor, and made of steel of the

highest temper. Now, 'this knife la only

lused to make a slight laciekm, significant 41C.
the intention to put an audio bimeelt. Be
h,ot collected Iris wife and bunny, to see how,
a hero can die ; histlearelt friend—be
tar country would hare been his best taattlat
Ws wedding—Stands •ovor Mtn:mita adasirn,.
itwont, and when he KottiuttmcitgAt

tf:ar desairoi disinltioq, oloeiv!l,6ltkime_
hunilr. •

•


